Introduction {#section5-2050312120904572}
============

Dementia {#section6-2050312120904572}
--------

Dementia is a syndrome of declining cognitive abilities, most commonly memory loss, with multiple underlying aetiologies,^[@bibr1-2050312120904572]^ the most common of which is Alzheimer's disease (AD). There are an estimated 850,000 people living with dementia in the United Kingdom,^[@bibr2-2050312120904572]^ at a total cost to the UK of £26 billion per year.^[@bibr2-2050312120904572]^ Mild cognitive impairment (MCI) is a clinical label that refers to the stage between normal ageing and dementia where people have objective cognitive deterioration which does not impact on their functioning.^[@bibr3-2050312120904572]^ People with MCI have an increased risk of developing dementia compared to the cognitively healthy older population.^[@bibr3-2050312120904572]^ Both dementia and MCI primarily affect people over the age of 65.^[@bibr2-2050312120904572]^

Hearing loss {#section7-2050312120904572}
------------

Hearing loss is also a common problem among older adults, with up to 48% of men and 39% of women aged 65 and over reporting hearing difficulties and only 31% of adults aged 65 and over having good hearing or only minimal hearing loss on pure tone screening.^[@bibr4-2050312120904572]^ Of this, only 18% are reported to have hearing aids^[@bibr4-2050312120904572]^ and of the 2 million people in the United Kingdom who have hearing aids only 1.4 million use them regularly.^[@bibr5-2050312120904572]^ Over half of 85-year-olds who used their hearing aids reported it made their quality of life either 'quite a lot' or 'very much' better.^[@bibr6-2050312120904572]^ Other studies have similarly found the use of hearing aids improves quality life compared to those with hearing loss who do not use hearing aids.^[@bibr7-2050312120904572][@bibr8-2050312120904572]--[@bibr9-2050312120904572]^

Dementia and hearing loss {#section8-2050312120904572}
-------------------------

Approximately 1 in 4 adults aged 65 years and older in developed countries have cognitive impairment that can be identified clinically (dementia prevalence 5.3%--8.6%; MCI prevalence 16%--20%).^[@bibr10-2050312120904572],[@bibr11-2050312120904572]^ Many people attending audiological clinics for age-related hearing loss will therefore have varying degrees of cognitive impairment, often undiagnosed. Hearing loss is more common in people with dementia than expected by chance as it is a risk factor for dementia development.^[@bibr12-2050312120904572]^ Sixty percent of patients aged over 50 seen in a tertiary care memory clinic with cognitive impairment had at least mildly impaired hearing in their better hearing ear.^[@bibr13-2050312120904572]^ Despite this high prevalence, and the association between hearing aid use and cognition, the role of cognitive impairment as a potential determinant of hearing aid use remains understudied.^[@bibr14-2050312120904572],[@bibr15-2050312120904572]^ Undiagnosed cognitive impairment and the difficulties associated with impaired cognition are likely to be largely unrecognised factors in the high rates of poor adherence with hearing aids in the older population.^[@bibr16-2050312120904572],[@bibr17-2050312120904572]^

Hearing loss has been associated with poorer cognition and incident dementia in a number of studies. In a cross-sectional analysis of a cohort of cognitively healthy older adults (the Baltimore Longitudinal Study of Aging (18), hearing loss was associated with lower scores on the Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) and on tests of memory and executive function relative to normal hearing. A reduction of 25 dB in hearing abilities was equivalent to an age difference of 6.8 years on cognitive testing.^[@bibr18-2050312120904572]^ Hearing loss has also been associated in a dose-response fashion to incident dementia and with faster time to onset of dementia diagnosis.^[@bibr19-2050312120904572][@bibr20-2050312120904572][@bibr21-2050312120904572]--[@bibr22-2050312120904572]^

Cognition and hearing aids {#section9-2050312120904572}
--------------------------

Hearing aid use has been associated with better cognitive performance independent of effects hearing aids may have on confounders such as social isolation or depression.^[@bibr23-2050312120904572]^ In the English Longitudinal Study of Aging, a cross-sectional association exists between reduced cognition and hearing loss in people who do not use hearing aids, while the association is not apparent in hearing aid users.^[@bibr24-2050312120904572],[@bibr25-2050312120904572]^ However, as there is limited longitudinal research regarding cognitive benefits of hearing aids, the evidence for this remains inconclusive.^[@bibr23-2050312120904572],[@bibr26-2050312120904572][@bibr27-2050312120904572]--[@bibr28-2050312120904572]^ The use of hearing aids has been associated with improved quality of life and reductions in social isolation and depression in older adults,^[@bibr29-2050312120904572]^ experiences which people with dementia are at elevated risk for experiencing.^[@bibr30-2050312120904572],[@bibr31-2050312120904572]^

Experiences of hearing aid use {#section10-2050312120904572}
------------------------------

Previous research on the adoption and maintenance of hearing aids has shown the important role of the individuals' beliefs and expectations about hearing loss and hearing rehabilitation. The individual's perceived hearing handicap, that is, the extent to which hearing limits their daily life, has been shown to be a more reliable predictor of hearing aids use than the degree of hearing loss as measured through audiometry.^[@bibr14-2050312120904572]^ Comfort and perceived benefit of hearing aids have previously been rated as the most important factor among users of hearing aids.^[@bibr32-2050312120904572]^ Those who do not consistently use hearing aids may also be more concerned about public reactions than regular users of hearing aids.^[@bibr32-2050312120904572]^ Costs, lack of perceived need, negative experience of others and difficulty of use are all previously identified barriers to hearing aid use among cognitively healthy older adults.^[@bibr33-2050312120904572]^ However, the role of cognition, and specifically cognitive impairment, in hearing aid adoption and use remains understudied. Cognitive impairment is likely to result in additional practical and motivational challenges to hearing aid use. To date, two studies have shown that poor baseline cognition at the time of hearing aid fitting is associated with subsequent abandonment of hearing aids.^[@bibr34-2050312120904572],[@bibr35-2050312120904572]^ To our knowledge, the perspectives and experiences of hearing aid users with cognitive impairment have not been studied before. The aim of the present study was thus to interview people with MCI or mild dementia and hearing loss who had been fitted with hearing aids, to understand the experience of, and attitudes to, hearing aid use in this population.

Methods {#section11-2050312120904572}
=======

Study design {#section12-2050312120904572}
------------

This study was qualitative in design and utilised in-depth semi-structured interviews to explore participants' experiences of and attitudes towards hearing aid use. The design was selected to allow a detailed exploration of the experiences and attitudes of people with MCI and mild AD with hearing loss using hearing aids. We chose to limit the study to those with mild AD rather than any dementia as the majority of studies to date have been limited to this sub-type of dementia. We recruited participants from four memory clinics within one mental health trust where diagnostic pathways were standardised across clinics. We classified participants as mild on the basis of their sMMSE score as described below. The study was approved by London Riverside NHS Research Ethics (REC Reference 15/LO/2036) . The study took place from January 2016 until July 2016.

Interviewer characteristics {#section13-2050312120904572}
---------------------------

All participants were interviewed by the first author. The interviewer had a degree in Psychology and 6 years' experience working with people with a diagnosis of dementia, mainly in a research setting, and had previous experience of interviewing people with dementia and mental health conditions for qualitative research studies. The interviewer had met one of the participants in a previous research study. The interviewer completed the study in part-fulfilment for a master's degree in Mental Health Science Research.

Recruitment {#section14-2050312120904572}
-----------

Participants were recruited from community memory clinics based in three inner London boroughs. Participants were recruited either from a research database or referred by clinicians and initially approached about the study either by phone or face-to-face. Participants were eligible if they were aged 50 or over, had a clinical diagnosis of MCI or mild AD, had hearing loss and had been provided with hearing aids and had a standardised sMMSE (standardised MMSE) score of 21 or above on the day of interview. Hearing loss was defined as any mention in primary care notes of confirmed hearing loss. Hearing aid use was defined either as mention in primary care notes of use or self-report by participant. The sMMSE is a test of cognitive function with possible scores ranging from 0 to 30 with higher scores meaning better cognition.^[@bibr36-2050312120904572]^ A score of 21 or over means that any cognitive impairment is mild. To ensure hearing impairment was not severe enough to impede sMMSE completion, all participants had successfully undergone cognitive testing previously as part of their clinical care. Participants were excluded if they did not speak fluent English or lacked capacity to consent to the study. Capacity to consent was assessed through a participants ability to understand and weigh up information provided about the study, reach a decision and then communicate that decision to the researcher. Participants were purposively sampled and recruitment was targeted to obtain a maximum variation sample with a broad range of participants and opinions. Recruitment continued until theoretical data saturation was reached, that is, with no new themes developing in further interviews. As such there was no formal sample size calculation for this study, rather it was decided during iterative data analysis at the point of data saturation.

The interview {#section15-2050312120904572}
-------------

Participants were interviewed either in the research facility or in their own home, depending on the participant's preference. Family members were present in the room for three of the interviews but did not contribute to these and small interruptions if they occurred were not included in any data analysis. Following written informed consent, we collected demographic and diagnosis details from each participant. Participants completed the sMMSE to confirm eligibility for the study. The first author interviewed all participants using a semi-structured interview schedule to guide the conversation. The interview guide was developed from the literature in collaboration with local patient and public involvement group members The semi-structured interview guide included questions about the participants' experiences of hearing loss, how participants used hearing aids, what helped and what hindered participants from using their hearing aids. Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. Interview length ranged from 20 to 35 min. No field notes were made during interviews to ensure there was a natural flow of conversation for participants.

Supplementary data collection {#section16-2050312120904572}
-----------------------------

In addition to the interview, we also recorded sex, ethnicity, age, sMMSE score on day of interview, confirmation of hearing loss in medical notes and confirmation of hearing aids provided to participant. We did not gather additional information about degree of hearing loss or quantitative information about frequency or duration of hearing aid use.

Data analysis {#section17-2050312120904572}
-------------

The initial analysis was performed by the first author and began with familiarisation with the transcripts through several iterations of reading and re-reading of the information. Transcripts were added to NVivo7 software to aid coding of the data. A thematic analysis approach to data analysis was followed.^[@bibr37-2050312120904572]^ An inductive approach was used to code the data and combine text into categories with subthemes. The codes and themes were refined in an iterative process. Discussions were held between authors S.G., S.G.C. and J.B. about emerging themes and appropriate labels to group experiences to similar areas. Following this the final coding scheme was agreed upon. All quotations have been anonymised, providing non-specific demographic information.

Results {#section18-2050312120904572}
=======

Sixteen people were identified from participant memory clinics as potentially suitable for the study; two did not respond to the study invitation and four were ineligible after assessment against inclusion criteria (either did not have a confirmed memory diagnosis or had hearing loss but had not yet been recommended to use hearing aids). Ten participants were included in the final sample: six men and four women, age range 75--86 years, and 50% identifying as White British, others identifying as White Irish, Black, Asian and Punjabi. Eight had a diagnosis of AD, two had a diagnosis of MCI and sMMSE score ranged from 21 to 28. All had hearing loss in their medical notes and all had been provided with hearing aids. Participants were encouraged to wear their hearing aids for both the sMMSE and the interview, and 9 of the 10 participants agreed to do so for the duration of the study visit. Wearing hearing aids during the study visit was not listed as a perquisite for study participation, and as such the participant was able to continue in the study assessments. The interviewer was satisfied that this participant was able to hear the questions, although we acknowledge that cognitive performance for this participant had the potential to be affected by a barrier in hearing. As the participant scored above the required 21/30 points to enter the study, suggesting their cognitive impairment was mild, the researchers do not feel this impedes on the below reported results. [Table 1](#table1-2050312120904572){ref-type="table"} shows the four main themes emerging from the thematic analysis with additional supportive quotations.

###### 

Overview of themes and additional supportive participant quotations.

![](10.1177_2050312120904572-table1)

  Overall themes                                                                                         Sub-themes                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Additional supportive quotations
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Theme One: 'It's the memory loss'; Memory and cognitive barriers experienced when using hearing aids   Misplacing or losing hearing aids and remembering to use them                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            *'I misplace them'* (*P1* *F-AD*); *'And it might be just my memory that I just, if I'm in a hurry . . . and I don't put them in, then I'll say oh I haven't got them and I can't go back'* (*P3* *F-AD*)
  Strategies to optimise use                                                                             *'I put them on the bedside table'* (*P3* *F-AD*); *'I have them right by the bed, when I've had my shower I come straight in the bedroom and I can't forget them'* (*P3* *F-AD*); *'When I get up in the morning, have a bath . . . dress up and put my hearing aid on'* (*P8-M-MCI*); *'it's just become part of the everyday routine . . . bit like cleaning your teeth like'*(*P2-M-AD*).                                                                                                                                                            
  Using friends and family as reminders for use                                                          *'I have a wife . . . who reminds me . . . to put them in'*(*P6-M-AD*);                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  Social reinforcement                                                                                   *'it's hard work for him \[son\] you know he's, he's a sort of person to say have you got your hearing aid in?'* (*P1* *F-AD*)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Theme Two: Practical aspects of hearing aid use                                                        Fitting and adjusting the hearing aids                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   *'I have difficulty putting them in . . . it's the positioning of the, um, I put them in and then . . . put them down.*'. (*P6-M-AD*); *'well it's a blooming thing to stick in your ear'* (*P2-M-AD*); *'First of all I don't know how to put it in'* (*P4-M-AD*).
  Coping with excessive noise                                                                            *'when they \[the grandchildren\] start screaming I keep them out'* (*P7-M-AD*); *'if I ended up in some very noisy situation I might just take it out'* (*P2-M-AD*); *'they're a blooming nuisance if I go to the theatre . . . or the cinema . . . and then you find it really is loud . . . is too loud'* (*P9* *F-MCI*); *'But sometimes if there's background noise going on then it's a problem . . . the consequences have been I used to go to some meetings before, now I stopped them because . . . I'm not getting anything'* (*P8-M-MCI*).   
  Theme Three: 'They're a help': perceived benefits of hearing aids                                      Improved communication and confidence                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    *'I'm grateful to them you know . . . if people ask me about them I say you know, I hope they're helping me'* (*P3* *F-AD*); *'so it was a help alright, they're a help'* (*P10-M-AD*); *'I think in a big group when there's crosstalk . . . then you lose something . . . because you don't know which one you're supposed to be listening to'* (*P5* *F-AD*);
  Activity specific benefits                                                                             *'some days it's alright and other day's it's not'* (*P7-M-AD*); *' I don't put them in when I go out . . . I never wear them, and I don't take them to church with me'* (*P5* *F-AD*)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Theme Four: Ambivalence and stigma                                                                     Questioning severity of hearing loss                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     *'don't know how effective they are . . . but I use them'* (*P3* *F-AD*); *'you have to have what you get really'*(*P7-M-AD*)
  Visibility and appearance                                                                              *'they seem to be quite unobtrusive because nobody seems to make any remarks, or they're very polite'* (*P3* *F-AD*); *'I don't think I don't wear them because I think people can see them because that doesn't bother me'(P5* *F-AD*); *'I suppose people have other things that you can see and you accept it' {P5* *F-AD*);                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Theme one: 'it's the memory loss'; memory and cognitive barriers to using hearing aids {#section19-2050312120904572}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Participants discussed how their memory and thinking difficulties led to misplacing or losing their hearing aids: "*'I've . . . lost them . . . once . . . I've lost them twice I think' (P6-M-AD); 'Well . . . the only bad thing is, if for some reason I misplace them or anything happens \[they\] gets\[sic\] lost completely'* (*P8-M-MCI*). Remembering to use the hearing aid regularly was also a common issue: *'Sometimes if I left in a hurry, and didn't put them on, as soon as something \[sic\], I go out and I can't hear anything I'll know straight away'* (*P8-M-MCI*); *'if you're not used to them you just forget about \[them\]'* (*P10-M-AD*)."

Participants described strategies they employed to minimise the risk of losing their hearing aids. Many identified having a regular place to keep the hearing aids when they were not wearing them, which also helped to incorporate them into their daily routine: *'I have them right by the bed, when I've had my shower I come straight in the bedroom . . . and I can't forget them'* (*P3* *F-AD*). The need for perseverance and habit was also reported: '*whether it's helping me or not I wear them religiously because what else can you do'* (*P3* *F-AD*).

Many participants relied on family or friends to remind them to put their hearing aids in *'\[I wear them\] . . . when my daughter nags me to put them in'* (*P5* *F-AD*). These reminders could be motivated by the need to communicate better with significant others: '*if my children come to talk to me and I seem to be ignoring them, mum where are you hearing aids, you know'* (*P3* *F-AD*), or to avoid inconveniencing relatives: "*Quite often what happens is we get up and we put the news on, and then I can't hear it . . . if I'm there first I put it up louder so I can hear and . . . my husband comes in . . . put your ears in he says . . . so of course he is the one who's quite often instigating because he can't stand the noise*. (P9 F-MCI)"

Participants also mentioned that social prompts such as expectations that they would use the hearing aids from significant others and professionals prescribing the hearing aids could be a determinant for use: *'well as I found out my hearing was going and I wasn't aware . . . because, ah, my children say you would not have been given them unless you needed them'* (*P3* *F-AD*).

Theme two: practicalities of hearing aid use {#section20-2050312120904572}
--------------------------------------------

Putting the hearing aids on could be a problem and participants spoke of the time it took to insert and adjust the hearing aid: *'I fiddle around thinking is it this way . . . is it that way . . . then suddenly hear things' (P1* *F-AD);* particularly for those wearing glasses: '*I've got glasses . . . I take off quite often . . . um the hearing aid comes out with it . . . and I've got to put it back' (P9* *F-MCI*). Some participants dealt with difficulties of fitting the hearing aid by having the help of someone else to fit it: *'I mean to be honest I don't put the hearing aid in . . . so I know I can blame her if they're not in'* (*P1* *F-AD*). However, once fitted, participants did not report problems with the comfort of the hearing aids: '*I wouldn't know I've got them on'* (*P1* *F-AD*); '*I can't say they're uncomfortable*' (P2-M-AD).

Excessive loudness of noise when using the hearing aids was reported a barrier to using them: "*I mean if I was out and had it in all the time, like on buses and whatever, it'd drive me mad . . . Well all the noise you know . . . with the traffic . . . so basically I, when I'm out I don't out a hearing aid in*. (*P7-M-AD*)"

Others would still wear hearing aids when outside but may need to adjust the volume to make the noise more bearable: *'occasionally if I'm in a situation where it's very loud I'll turn this down a bit' (P2-M-AD*).

Theme three: 'they're a help': how the hearing aids help {#section21-2050312120904572}
--------------------------------------------------------

Generally, most participants identified improved communication with relatives and friends deriving from hearing aid use: *'with the hearing aid . . . I can just have reasonable conversation . . . it's part of me, without hearing aids I am just lost completely'* (*P8-M-MCI*). Many people discussed what they felt they missed out on due to poor hearing when they did not use their hearing aids: *'to spend \[time\] with my family, my husband, my friends . . . talk among yourselves . . . no good trying to talk to me 'cus I can't hear what you're saying'* (*P1* *F-AD*). Some participants spoke of increased confidence -- *'it's the confidence it gives me'* (*P3* *F-AD*) -- or of hearing aids and increased audibility as protective -- *'with a hearing aid you think well I'm hearing so . . . I'm protected by my hearing'* (*P3* *F-AD*).

However, participants would often use the hearing aids selectively, for some activities but not others. For example, some would use them at home but would not leave the house wearing them; '*if I go out in the shops to buy something, basically I can hear . . . if I go somewhere where I don't know I probably put it in'* (*P7-M-AD*). Some participants would use hearing aids only at times when they felt they really needed to: '*sometime\[s\] I can't be bothered to take them out . . . if I'm struggling then I will put them in'* (*P9-F-MCI*).

Theme four: ambivalence and stigma {#section22-2050312120904572}
----------------------------------

Some participants remained ambivalent about whether their hearing loss was significant enough to need hearing aids. This perceived lack of need could lead to reduced usage: '*Just don't feel I need them so much . . . if I thought I really need the . . . If I thought I should . . . then perhaps I will'* (*P5* *F-AD*); *'it could be good but I've not used it at all'* (*P4-M-AD*).

Some people thought hearing aids could be helpful but might cause them undesirable effects, such as diminished concentration: *'I think if you get too used to them you, when you haven't got them in you, you lose that concentration of listening'* (*P5* *F-AD*).

Attitudes about the visibility and appearance of the hearing aids varied greatly among participants. Attitudes ranged from not minding about appearance: '*I don't really care much . . . how they look'* (*P1* *F-AD*), to concern that visible hearing aids reveal the wearer as impaired and might result in stigma: *'why people should \[sic\] see that I'm, I'm deaf'* (*P4-M-AD*); *'only you wonder what is everybody looking at'* (*P10-M-AD*); *'if you're blind people are very sympathetic if you're blind . . . but deaf people don't get the same support I think as blind people'* (*P1* *F-AD*). Some participants sought less visible hearing aids or tried to conceal them: *'when I first started I thought oh if I had hair I'd hide them'* (*P3* *F-AD*). On the other hand, participants spoke of their reassurance that other people were able to see the hearing aids and be aware of their difficulties: *'it's a warning to people it they notice . . . that if I ask again, what have they said, they don't think I'm stupid'* (*P3* *F-AD*).

Discussion {#section23-2050312120904572}
==========

This is the first study to report on the experience of hearing aid use in people with MCI and mild AD. Participants in our study talked about perceived benefits, ambivalence, stigma and practical difficulties of using hearing aids. These themes reflect findings from previous research in older non-cognitively impaired adults.^[@bibr14-2050312120904572],[@bibr15-2050312120904572]^ Our participants, however, also spoke of additional challenges in using hearing aids brought about by their cognitive problems, as well as the strategies they have developed and support that has helped them overcome these difficulties. During thematic analysis, there were no obvious differences emerging in the themes arising from participants with MCI compared to those with AD, and as such the below discussions relate to the group of participants in totality.

Comparison of findings to existing literature {#section24-2050312120904572}
---------------------------------------------

The negative impact of cognitive impairment and memory loss on the experience of hearing aid use is an expected but not previously reported finding. In a population-based study of persons aged over 75 years, those who had hearing aids prescribed to them but had abandoned them had a median MMSE score of 23, consistent with possible cognitive impairment, and significantly worse than those participants who continued using their hearing aids, who had a median MMSE score of 27.^[@bibr35-2050312120904572]^

Our participants experienced memory loss and cognitive impairment as clearly detrimental to hearing aid use, a finding not previously identified among older adults without cognitive impairment. Memory related difficulties included misplacing the hearing aid and forgetting to use them regularly. Participants described incorporating the use of hearing aids into their routine as one of the successful strategies for using them regularly. Forgetting to complete daily routine activities is described as one of the early symptoms of AD^[@bibr38-2050312120904572]^ and as such it is important to include the hearing aids in a routine that patients can easily learn and recall. Some participants raised difficulty with isolating background noise when using the hearing aids. This may be associated with challenges people with cognitive impairment can have with understanding speech^[@bibr39-2050312120904572]^ or auditory scene analysis^[@bibr40-2050312120904572]^ and warrants further work to minimise discomfort or confusion from hearing aid use for this population.

Our participants talked about how they overcame their memory-related difficulties, suggesting pathways to develop interventions to support hearing aids adherence in people with cognitive impairment. In agreement with previous literature, motivational factors were regularly mentioned, and in particular an awareness of the benefits of hearing aids in supporting communication, overcoming hearing disability in everyday life and promoting independence and communication.^[@bibr14-2050312120904572]^ Previous research on non-use of hearing aids has also highlighted the role of ambivalence and poor subjective benefit.^[@bibr41-2050312120904572]^ Along these lines, motivational interviewing as part of hearing rehabilitation is being tested to promote adherence of hearing aids use^[@bibr42-2050312120904572]^ which could be extended to this population with MCI and mild dementia.

The role of supportive relatives was also highlighted by our participants. They mentioned receiving practical help such as providing reminders to use hearing aids, and used positive social reinforcement to increase motivation to use the hearing aids. In a study of recent users of hearing aids, participants reported that a positive supportive attitude from a significant other increased the likelihood of using their hearing aids for at least 1 h a day, compared to those without this source of support.^[@bibr34-2050312120904572]^ Interventions to support hearing aid use are being developed that include formal involvement of family members in audiological rehabilitation.^[@bibr43-2050312120904572]^ Again, this could usefully be extended to those with mild dementia and MCI.

Many of our participants highlighted the role of perseverance in hearing aid use, as well as integration of the aids in every routine. While episodic memory loss is frequently an early impairment in AD and other forms of dementia, implicit or procedural learning such as learning of habits and repeated motor acts are often relatively preserved.^[@bibr44-2050312120904572]^ Rehabilitation of activities of daily living through procedural learning and repetition have therefore been proposed in dementia,^[@bibr45-2050312120904572]^ and these approaches could be adapted to support hearing aid use in people with cognitive impairment. Perseverance may be particularly important in the first few weeks of use, a period often when a process of acclimatisation (or 'getting used to' the hearing aids) is taking place.^[@bibr23-2050312120904572]^

Our participants also raised other elements of their experience that are commonly reported by hearing aid users without cognitive impairment. Practical aspects of hearing aid use, including operation, adjustment and comfort may be affected by poor manual dexterity and have been previously identified as potential obstacles to use.^[@bibr15-2050312120904572]^ Perceived concerns about appearance and the stigma associated with hearing aids can also impact the decisions to seek assessment and treatment for hearing loss.^[@bibr46-2050312120904572]^ In hearing aid users, stigma influences whether hearing aids are used or not, and in what context.^[@bibr47-2050312120904572],[@bibr48-2050312120904572]^ These concerns were no different among those with mild dementia and MCI.

Strengths {#section25-2050312120904572}
---------

This study offers novel insight into the views and experiences on hearing loss, and hearing aid use of those with cognitive difficulties associated with MCI or mild AD. This group is often underrepresented and marginalised in research, and their views on this issue have not previously been sought.

Limitations {#section26-2050312120904572}
-----------

A limitation in our study is that due to the nature of their diagnoses, some participants' accurate recall of their experiences may have been limited by memory problems. In addition, we did not interview people without cognitive impairment to find out if they have similar difficulties forgetting and losing their hearing aids. Future work may consider including family members in the conversations to enrich the experiences shared. While all participants lived in London, they encompassed a variety of ethnicities and varying degrees of cognitive impairment. As such, we have been able to gather a range of opinions from a diverse range of people in terms of demography and cognitive impairment and continued until no new opinions were being expressed (theoretical saturation). Nevertheless, larger samples in future research would be useful to establish the generalisability of the findings from this study. As this was an exploratory study, we did not gather detailed information on duration or severity of hearing loss, frequency or duration of hearing aid use or details about the type of hearing aid the participant had. As such, we are not able to infer relationships between experiences and degree of hearing loss, or delineate differences in experiences between those first using hearing aids before and after diagnosis of dementia. A mixed-methods study combining this quantitative information with qualitative information may be suitable for future work.

Suggestions for future work {#section27-2050312120904572}
---------------------------

Some of the experiences related by our participants with regard to use of hearing aids warrant further work with both patient groups and professionals to develop evidence-based strategies to promote successful use of hearing aids. Collaboration between the audiology and dementia research communities is necessary to allow optimal progression of work in this area. A recent pilot study investigated a low-burden intervention for hearing loss utilising communication techniques and over the counter amplification devices for people with hearing loss and dementia, and showed a caregiver reported benefit and reduction in depression and neuropsychiatric outcomes for patients with high baseline symptom burden.^[@bibr49-2050312120904572]^ A feasibility study is also underway utilising sensory support specialists to deliver communication-based interventions for those with visual and hearing deficits.^[@bibr50-2050312120904572]^ However, further investment in research in this area is warranted.

Conclusion {#section28-2050312120904572}
==========

Experiences of and attitudes towards the use of hearing aids among those with MCI and mild AD are complex. It is important for clinicians and researchers to understand these experiences to enable development of support strategies that optimise the use of hearing aids. Unique findings from the study emerged around memory- and cognition-related difficulties experienced by this population when trying to use their hearing aids. Other challenges emerged which have previously been cited in general hearing aid user literature around patient experience. Future work in this area is warranted to develop enriched information about these experiences from family members and to move towards developing evidence-based strategies to support use of hearing aids
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